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1T Testifies FULOPS TWELVE BUSY STORES FROM THE CANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINE
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J. R. Beck Carries on Experi-

ments in Walnut Lands
Of Polk County

DALLAS, Oct. 10. Through a
eries of experiments to determine

the cause of walnut blight, J. R.
(Beck, county agent, has pretty
well established the fact that tt-'-s 4
pest or ailment is due to bacteria.

Many growers have advanced
the theory that walnut blight la
due to Improper plant food sup
plies. The walnut orchards of S
S. Ediger. near Dallas, and Ira
Powell, of Monmouth, have been
used as test plots by Mr. Beck in
working out this theory. Extra

eavy applications of such fertil
izer elements as ammonium sul
phate, muriate of potash, super
phosphate and a complete fertil
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izer have all been used in differ
ent plots of the two orchards. A
recent count of the diseased and
health nuts Just completed indi
cated that there is apparently no
connection between the different
fertilizers and the degree of blight.
some trees showing very little and
others a very heavy blight under
the same application.

These findings only corroborate FNthe information already known

Betty Martin, erf Boston, Mass..
and makes definitely clear that a
spray program should be - under
way to prevent the entrance of
bacteria to the young nut in the

one of the girls Involved In the
expose of the white slave ring.

springtime. brought to light through the mnr.
Prof. H. P. Barss, of the Ore der of the racketeer RHnstein In

gon experiment statfon has check m Boston hotel, told Federal of
ficials that "1,XM girls areed on this original work carried

on by Mr. Beck, and It is hoped bought and sold in Boston's white
slave traffic every year."this will be the means of making

specific recommendations to the
growers for controlling this pest
A Bordeaux spray applied at the time. Many infants and several pu-

pils from thj primaty tgrades of
the local school refed the exproper time has found to be quite

effective. .
amination. These cmwren were ac
companied by their mothers to
whom helpful advise concerning
the child was given by Dr.

filbert growers are also being
warned to watch the importations
of the long filberts from the Na-
ples district, 30 per ccT. being re-

ported as wormy. Steps should be
taken to see that filbert worms
are not aliowed to enter this
country alive, and to be labeled so
that the consumer will know he
Is purchasing an Imported I 11

PAPER HOB
FARMERS WU

TO FIGHT BQPHERS

DALLAS. Oct. 10 Those farm
ers that are troubled with goph
ers will be interested fo learn

"WOODBTJRN, Oct. 10. -- The
Wireless," a publica--

tion at Woodburn high, made its
first appearance of the season on
Wednesday noon.

The regular day for "The Wire-
less" to come out is on Monday,
but because there was no school
on that day, the paper did not
come out until Wednesday. This
Issue was dedicated to tre fresh-
men and was printed on paper of.
a beautiful apple green in thei-hon- or.

Many of the old features
are included in "The Wireless"

that within the next few weeks Is
the most desirable time to carry

Get them NOW! Wear them while you pay
Your credit is GOOD Charge it!

Take your choice of Fulops marvelous stock of Fall
Suits and Overcoats the largest and most complete

ever assembled All the newest styles All the new-

est colors All the newest fabrics.

REMEMBER Fulops 12-Sto- re Buying Power en-

ables us to offer you Suits and Overcoats that reach
a new high Standard of Quality, Workmanship and
Value!

out a program for poisoning them.
The most satisfactory method has
been found to be that of using
cloverleaves and strychnine.

A croun of Polk county men
were given special instruction in this year, including the "99 44- -
this method last spring, and many 100 per cent pure" column.
of them are available to the farm The staff this years is Charles

Byers, editor, and Don Covey, aser who does not wish to under
tako this work himself. sistant editor. Other members of

the stalf are Jack Guiss, Arlo
Thompson, Bernard Cole, Mari-- 1

Details of the preparation of
the strychnine and clover leaves
bait or to get in touch with the
nersons dolne this work can be

anne Weisenberg, Fred Thomas, j

Imogene Fobert and Ruth Geer.
secured through the otfice of J.
R. Beck, county agent.

Earl NewbillInfant Ci:nic
At Hubbard

Well Attended
HUBBARD, Oct. 10. Dr. Ed-

ward Lee Russell, 'of the health
demonstration of Marion county,

Passes Away at
Dallas Home

DALLAS. Oct. 10. Earl New-bil- l,

only son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Newbill, passed away at the
home of his parents Wednesday,
October 8. Mr. Newbill has been
ill for nearly a year from tuber
culosis, he was 26 years old. He
Is survived by his widow, Gwen

was in charge of an infant clinic
held at the Pythian hall Wednes-
day afternoon.

Dr. Russell was assisted by Miss
Benita Stroud, health nurse of dis-

trict one, Mrs. Waldo Brown,
chairman of the health committee

dolyn Hooker Newbill, his parents.
and two sisters. Mrs. Adrian Sias

at Hubbard, Mrs. George Crimps
and Mrs. Georee Knight.

of Eugene and Doris at home.
Services will be held Thursday

at the Henkle and Thomas funer-
al parlor. Rev. O. D. Peterson of
the Christian church officiating.
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held In Hubbard for some yr
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Get Your Fall Suit and Overcoat TODAY!

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
No Red Tape No Interest

Out-of-To- wn Charge Accounts Invited,l - rtt iiW Charge
It!Unnecessary

Pain!
Your' Credit

Is
GOOD1

Nowadays, people take Bayer Aspir-

in for many little aches and pains,
and as often as they encounter any
pain.

"Why not? It is a proven anti-

dote for pain. It works!

And Bayer Aspirin tablets are
utterly harmless. You have the
medical profession's word for that;
they do not depress the heart.

So, don't let a cold "run its
course. Don't wait for a head-

ache to j "wear off." Or regard
neuralgia, neuritis, or even rheum-

atism as something you must en-

dure. Onry a physician can cope

with the cause of such pain, but

ad! ObS (0hm456 STATE STREET

THE NORTHWEST'S LARGEST CLOTHIERS
you can always turn to Bayer Aspir-
in for relief.

Bayer Aspirin is always avail-

able, and it always helps. Famil-
iarize yourself with its many uses,
and avoid a lot of needless suffering.
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